
The Nutty Nutcracker 2022 
  
December 10th, 2022 at the Lund Auditorium 7900 West Division Street 
River Forest  
.  
Show 1, 3pm  
Show 2, 7pm  
Ticket information: Tickets are $20 or 10 for $180 available through 
intuitdance@gmail.com or 312 505 0186.  If families have a current 
credit card on file, I can charge your account.  Tickets are also available 
at the door.  
REMEMBER to pay your recital fee!  Fee is in the parent portal.    

  
 (Subject to change) 
Runthru’s:   

● Saturday Nov 5 1PM  - 4PM  at the studio Act 1 Party, Battle, 
Pine tree, Snow 

● Saturday Nov 12 1PM - 4PM at the studio Pine Tree Snow, Act 
2 Reindeer and Candy 

● Saturday Nov 19 1PM – 4PM at the studio Entire Show 
● Saturday Dec. 3 1-4PM at the studio Entire Show 

Dress and Tech Rehearsal:  Wednesday Dec. 7 3:30- 9:30 at the 
LUND  

Show Dec 10. 3PM and 7PM at the LUND  

● Wednesday December 7th, 3:30pm. Dress Rehearsal, Everyone 
in 7PM bon bon and angels are NOT required to attend.  If 
Wed Angels would like to come at 5 it will be helpful.   
 -3:30-6:30pm TECH, enter Lund Auditorium West Side Stage 
Door will be marked with a poster.   
-6:30pm, Wed angels ballet excused. Dinner Break everyone 
else.  Send food and homework, book etc…  

 -7pm, Full Dress Run (aka costumes)  
         -8:30-9:30pm, Dress rehearsal Fusion for Ferne (live music)  
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-Saturday December 10th Show Day. 
Schedule and Call times:  
-11-12pm, Dress Rehearsal for bon bons and angels 11am Sat 
ballet, 11:30 Wed and Sunday Ballet 
-12pm call all for warmup  
-12:30 Fusion for Ferne w music 
-1Pm Snow 
-1:15 tbd 
-2pm, Call Everyone in 3PM show who is not there yet!   
          Including 3pm bon bons, angels (ballet Sat) and Mikk Greta  
Zelda,Gwen D  

          -2:30pm House opens audience arrives 
-3pm Show 
-4:30pm, turn in costume 3pm cast 
-4:30-6pm, break 

 -6pm, Call time 7pm cast +Wed and Sun ballet 
         -6:30 House opens audience arrives 
 -7pm, Show    
         -8:30, turn in costume   
 
  
 
                            Specific Information for classes 

● Ballet Saturday (9:45 and 10:30 class) 
-You dance in the 3PM show December 10th (Angels and Bon-
Bons dance)  
-Dress Rehearsal: 11:00 -11:30AM 
-2PM  Call Time (Time to arrive at the theater backstage in 
costume)  

 -2:30PM, Audience arrival house opens 
 -3PM Show  

Costumes: 
-You need to provide:  All black leotard, tights and canvas split 
soled black ballet shoes No Leather 
-INTUIT provides, colorful tutu, hair accessory.   
-Hair: off face and pulled back – bun is preferred  
-Make-up: a bit of make-up is ok: blush, lipstick, eyebrows- just 
enough to show features  

 
 
 



 
 
 

 
         Ballet Wednesday 4PM and Sunday Ballet  

-You dance in the 7pm show on December 10 
-Dress rehearsal: Sat 11:30AM- 12 Noon  
Wed dress rehearsal 5-6:30 optional Wed ballet only  
- 6PM Show DAY DEC 10 Call Time: when you need to be in your 
dressing room 
-6:30 PM Audience arrives - house opens 
-7PM Show 
-Turn in Costume 
You need to provide:  All black leotard, tights and canvas split 
soled black ballet shoes No Leather 
-INTUIT provides, colorful tutu, hair accessory.   
-Hair: off face and pulled back – bun is preferred  
-Make-up: a bit of make-up is ok: blush, lipstick, eyebrows- just 
enough to show features  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Saturday Choreoworkshop I + 2 and ballet 6  
-You dance in both shows 3PM & 7PM (Party, Cotton Candy, 
Harlequin some dance in Snow, Reindeer, Harlequin,Football, 
Mops)  
-Dress rehearsal: WED. Dec. 10th  3:30-6:30pm  
We are going to tech the entire show, take a dinner break, then do 
a complete run-thru in costumes at 7PM. We will try to get the 
youngest children out as soon as they are finished  with the dress 
rehearsal. Please send food for dinner break at 6:30. Maliyah will 
need to stay for live music piece at 8:30. 
 Show Day Dec 10  
-12 noon Call - if in Snow Gwen Ellis, Zoe, Esther, India, Rose, 
Olivia, Maliya 
- 2PM Call Mikk,  Greta Zelda Gwendolyn D 
-2:30PM Audience arrival 
-3PM Show  
-4:30-6PM Break  
- 6PM Call  
-6:30PM audience arrival 

 -7PM  show 
-8:30PM turn in costumes 
Costumes: 
-You will provide: tights and shoes. Have flesh colored tights and 
flesh colored split soled ballet shoes No Leather  
-Intuit provides: blue or pink Leo, red or green dress ( party) snow 
tutu, pink skirt/tutu Cotton Candy and hair accessory  
They will wear their pink or blue Leo and flesh tights and shoes the 
whole show and put their various costume over it.  Harlequin does 
the same. 
Hair: off face and pulled back – bun is preferred  
Make–up: ok – blush, lipstick, eyebrows – just enough to show 
features 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Thursday Nutcracker leads, Choreoworkshop IV/ V, VI and 
Contemporary IV/V/VI/ Jazz/ Choreoworkshop III 
 
-You dance in both shows 3pm and 7pm (various lead parts, 
snow, etc) 
 
-Dec. 7 Dress Rehearsal 3:30- 8:30 PM, 8:30-9:30 extra time for 
live music piece(Fusion for Ferne choreo IV/V/ VI)  
Dec. 10th  12 noon call time warmup 
-12:30 Fusion for Ferne w music 
-1Pm Snow 
-1:15 tbd 
-2pm, Call Everyone in 3PM show who is not there yet including 
Noelle, Ingrid 
-3pm, Show time 
-4:30pm, turn in costume 3pm cast 
-4:30-6pm, break 

 -6pm, Call time 7pm cast +Wed and Sun ballet 
 -7pm, Show 
         -8:30, turn in costume  

Costumes - you provide flesh cami, flesh tights, flesh ballet and 
pointe shoes.  Black socks and black canvas ballet shoes if 
needed, black character shoes (Ukrainian folk dancers).  
Intuit provides all costumes.  Go over your costume changes as 
directed in class. 
 Make up - as directed in class, it is strongly recommended that 
you purchase a student Ben Nye kit at:  
https://stagemakeuponline.com/ 
purchase a student kit for your skin color 
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